Training Programme on Environment Statistics and the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting for SDGs
[2 - 6 September 2019 | Chiba, Japan | in collaboration with ESCAP]

A one-week environment statistics course was held from 2nd – 6th September in which the twenty-seven participants from 19 countries: Azerbaijan,
Bhutan, Botswana, Egypt, Indonesia, Kazakhstan, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malawi, Maldives, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Tajikistan, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Uzbekistan and Vanuatu participated.
The two main topics covered during the course were Framework for the
Development of Environment Statistics (FDES) and SEEA in which they
learned about various tools to produce environment statistics. During the
programme, participants also learnt compilation of water account, waste
account and ocean accounts including present availability of data and further efforts needed to collect more information. The course also had a
component of disaster related statistics.
The course gave an opportunity to participants to talk about the main environmental concerns in their countries and how they can influence their
policy makers with latest statistics to take corrective measures.

Statistical Leadership Training and Innovation Seminar for
Heads of National Statistical Offices
[10 - 12 September 2019 | Chiba, Japan | in collaboration with Paris 21]
A three-day Leadership Training course was held for the head of NSOs from
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Maldives, Myanmar, Philippines, Samoa, Sri Lanka and
Viet Nam. The course was organized in collaboration with PARIS21. The
course gave an opportunity to understand factors that make them leaders in
their organization how the participants can improve themselves in their present role.
Since the role of leadership is very significant in any organization therefore
this training was unique, useful and significant for them. The participants also
shared their personal experiences indicating how they tackled certain problem and what were the outcomes. They also identified the factors that need
improvement in their role and function. They did various group activities,
developed ideas for better leadership role and made a network of friends.

Coming up Events
Regional Course on SDGs Indicators: Measuring decent work
using microdata from labour force surveys
[30 September - 4 October 2019 | Chiba, Japan | in collaboration with ESCAP; ILO]

Events Highlight
Twelfth Basic-level e-learning Course on System of National
Accounts (2008 SNA): Integrated Transaction Accounts
[2 - 30 September 2019 | Online]

This course will focus on measurement of decent work using micro data from
labour force surveys and other labour market information.

Data Visualization Training
[6—8 November 2019 | Chiba, Japan\ in collaboration with PARIS21; ADB]

For this e-learning course 300 participants enrolled from 22 countries in the
Asia and the Pacific. This course provided a strong foundation for the practical understanding and application of the 2008 System of National Accounts in the compilation of key national accounts aggregates.

This training course is to foster learning of NSO statisticians to have better understanding of data visualization principles and practices and what tools are available, how to use these tools, and create their own data visualization.

Thirteen statisticians visited SIAP half-day from countries in
ASEAN to get the picture of SDGs and SIAP.

Sixth Regional Training Course on the National Strategy for the
Development of Statistics (NSDS) and Advanced Data Processing Tool (ADAPT) [11—15 November 2019 | Chiba, Japan | in collabora-

[13 September 2019 | Chiba, Japan ]

tion with PARIS21;]

The training aims to strengthen the capacity of senior managers of NSOs and
national planning agencies to prepare data plans that would address national
data needs as well as advocate for better appreciation of data and statistics as
important elements in national development planning.

Regional Training Course on Monitoring the SDGs from Gender Perspectives [18—22 November 2019 | Daejeon, Republic of Korea | in
collaboration with UN Women; KOSTAT]

https://www.facebook.com/UNSIAP/

The course will provide the opportunity for participants to learn concepts and
frameworks on statistics and indicators related to SDG 5, with the overall aim to
strengthen capacity to produce a set of statistics, including indicators, to inform
gender policy decisions at the national and international levels.

